
CJ.1R0 rOETOFFICK.
Omen Homt From 7:. .m. to C:30

p.ir.; SunUy frxm 7 to 9 .m. Money
Older 8.00 ju. to 0:00 p.m.

t low Arrives

.1 JO Illinois Central B H Ilk It:u6
to Daily.

1V:V Miss. Ontral R H 1:00
Iksiiy.

10 .00 Cairo A Vlnrennes S.-o-

RB iHUly
10:00 OIro, Arkaaa Jt 1 00

TeKaS K H Iaily.t0 Ohts) Hirrr Route eoa
Daily exe't Momlav
Miss River Kowte

Up, Snn. To. Fri.
Down.Tu Thn.Pat

1KB Thebes Route oo
Friday A SsturdsT

Q W. MiKkaiq, P. M.

RAIl.ROAIft.

ST. L0UIS.IR0N MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

Express leaves Cairo daily ..2 :Ui . m.
Express arrives at Cairo daily 4:'a. m.
Accommodation leaves Cairn daily 2;o0a. m.
Aooommodation arrives daily (except

Sunday) 1 l :Oft a m .

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THAUCS LKAVB CAIRO
Mail et...........12:16 t. m ........ .Daily,
Kx press at .S:"np.m "
Freight at 4K a. m...Exipt Sunday.
Freight at......-- 4 :gp ru... '

ARJUTB AT CAIRO
Mail at :30a. ru Pally.
Kxpreaa at. i;30 p. m... Except Punday.
Freight at :"'p. in... " Sunday.
Freight a .. 12 0) m... . " Sunday.

JAKES JOHNSON. Aarent.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

tub
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. LOUIS !

atWe Have Come to Stay!"
rpllE trains of this company connect at St.

Ll.ouis and Fast St. Louis, with all other
lines to the Sorlh, Feast nnd Weal.

TIMK 8CHEtn.E
LenveCsiro ............. 11 .on am
Arrive at St. Louis .... 7. J"1 p.m.

Iv East 8t Lout 9:tS a m.
Arrive at Cairo --. 4:00 p.m.

J. L. IIIVCKLEY, (General Superintendent.
J. A. WENIZ, General Passenger Agent.

J'di.V FoGgIIT. Agent.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.
THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO

Evansville, Indianapolis, Cincin-rjat- i
and Louisville,

RUNNING THliOUGII BY DAYLKiHT.

.The Shortest and Quickest Line to

Philadelphia, Baltimore and
New York,

Making Close Connections w ith the "Fast
Mail" to the East.

INDIA ATOLIS AKD CUfCIXMATI XIP11X9S.

Leaves Cairo ?.... 5.(0 a. m
Arrives at Carml ...10:00 '
Arrives at Vlnoenn U :25 ' 4

VIA ST. LOUIS AXD aOlTUKASTKKK RAILSOAD.

Arrives at Evansville . 4:10 p m.
VIA lMDIAMAPOUH AMD V111CKKHES RAILROAD.
Arrives at Indianapolis. fi:50 p. in.

VIA OHIO AXO ktlSsIsSlrTI hailhoad.
Arrives at North Vernon l':oo p.m.
Arrived at Cincinnati A' "
Arrivisut Louisville 8:1') "

CAIP.OKXI-I1ESS- .

Leaves Indianapolis ......-.- ... 6:30 a ru
leaves Cincinnati .. 7:k "
I .eaves Louisville ..... 7:10
Arrives at Vlnceunes. . .. ... 1 :4.1 p.m.
Ieaves Vlnceunes K:U" "
leaves Evansville 9:20 a.m.
Arrives at CanuL .... 4:5 p.m.
Arrives at Cairo .9:M "
F. A. KILLER, H. L. MOHKILX,

Gen Pass. Aif't. General Sup't
t3For informatiuu relative to rates and con

neclions, apply to JAALES 1IIGG5,
I'shs. Agent

T2S UWkl CEKTEKKIAL ROUTE .

TAKE TIIE

THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

The Centennial
VIA

WASHINGTON CITY!
this Line PHaaengera are Landed at

Centennial Grounds, or at Vroad and Pine
kireeu, in vicinity l the Leading hotels in
Philadelphia, as ther may prefer. Holders of
through tickets

can stop orr AT THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Andvixitthe Government Huildings, and the
tuny objects of inlert-K- in and gmul

lravelerdi:iiiii

A Spssdj. Y&wX ;:i ttzht&Wi Trip,

Should rememlier tliat the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.,

IiCtkbruted for its

Eles-a-nt Coaches. 8plendid Hotels, Granduuvuuju aouDuua ana v alleyScenery, and the many point ofHistoric Interest Alontr
iia xan.

L ti a:j Cther Lire

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
liua Through

WITH0TJT CHANGE
Itetwwn the

fritipil veto nl listen Cities- -

I7on TUKOI GH TICKETS, ft VGGGAGEJ t twi ts, Moeuu-u- t ot i raina, Meeping ( arAminiiiMKlatlou, c 4, r,nlv a! lirkpl
Offices at all Pnuci,l poii.u,

NORTH, B0TJTH. EAST OH WEST.

K.U. IXJUSLV, I . M. COLE,
Aas'tUen'llkket Art. Geu'llkkel Ant.

IHOS.P. UAttltY, THOS. U. SIIAUP,
Western Paas'aT'r A it. iiaster of Trankp ' o .

$46 FORGES
FOR FARMS!

No Belts or Bellows.
WIU, WXX4) MUCH XK0V.

Jast what is wanted. Send 3- - rmiruisUi.UIll4fc ruit i A lilt t.Ire, htm Xuik.

Site guttyin.
THIS PAPER 19 OX FILE WITH

Mra AdvarUaUf ContracU csui h maAs

r

nmocRATir rortiRrjisiojf al
A convention ol the Democrat! of the

Eighteenth Congressional district of Illi-

nois, is hereby called to meet In the court
houe. at Cairo, on Tuesday, the 1st day of
August, 1870, at 1 o'clock, p. in., for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for con-

gress, and for th- - transaction of Mich olker
buinc-- s as may properly be transacted by
said convention.

The le.Mo:rats of the several counties of
the district are hereby requested to nppoint
delegates to said convention on the follow

ing baf is : One delegate lor each one hun-

dred rotes and the fraction of one hundred
votes more than fifty, cast for lion. Wtu.
Ilartzell, at the election held in November,
1874, as follows, to wit :

Delegates
Alexander J

Jackson Id

Johnson 7

Massac 7

Perry S

1'ope 5

rulaskl 6
Randolph 22

Union 16

Williamson 12

Cairo, July 6, 1878 K. Bruss,
Chairman Congressional District Com-

mittee.

DEMorntTir mfvitoriai,
IKIt'T

A delegate convention of the Democrats
of the Fifteenth Senatorial district, for the
nomination of a candidate for Senator and
tw o candidates lor the house of the Gene-

ral Assembly, will be held in Masonic hall,
Joneslwro, on the 3d day of August, ls70.

Tli : Democrats of the seveial counties
of the district, will appoint delegates on
the basis of one delegate for every one
hundred votes cast for Lion. Win. Ilartzell,
in the said counties, at the election held in
Xovcmber, 1871, and one delegate lor every
fraction of 0110 huudrcd votes more than
lirty, is follow :

Alexander 9 delegates.
Jackson 10 delegates.
Union 10 delegates.

Tho Democrats of the above-name- d coun
ties are hereby requested to appoint dele-

gates to the convention in accordance xlth
the terms of this call.

JuNRriBono, July !, IsTfl.

T. K Houto.N,
Chairman Democratic Senatorial District

Committee.

THE DEMOCRATIC
PLATFORM.

Official Text as Reported by the
Committee.

Adopted at St. Louis, June 38, 1476.

Wt. tha de1C4fa if ,Ka .lnmA.....ttn' --. - - - va ugiuvii.ui;party of the I niied .Stales, in cation nl con-
vention ftliiPmhll-- 1 sin horutiv .nl.HAsaw awvava UCLIliO IUVadministration of the federal government

" ui8cui sceu 01 numeuiaie reiorm;
j - V - - iuv .iuiuijjccb ill U119

convention, and ol the democratic party inoa.'h Wt.itA m ...!.... ...... .
tlon to this end. ami H l.r..l..r .
our fellow-citizen- s of every former poiitical
uiurevuvu ig uuut'lUhC nlin U lull Ufht
ana ujosi pressiug patriotic duty.
THK CNION, THE CONSTITUTION, Mil l BLI- -lJ HLr-tj- U tK.N.MKM.

For tho ilHiiini.riii.v. nf iIia" ..uvir. luillllll,we do hereiiy reamrm our laith in the per- -
lurariH. ui iuDirucill UUIUii; Olirui'VOtlOnto the constitution of the tinted States,
with its ameuimeuU universally accepted
as the tinal settlement of the controversies
that t niendeicd civil war, and do here re-
cord our ateadian cotitidence in the ierpe-tult- y

of republican
THK FIRST CENTl'RV.

In absolute aoiiitescenee In the will or
the majority the vital principle ol repub-
lics; in the supremacy of the civil over the

auuiuni, in uc 1011 separation of
church and state, lor the sake alike ol cl viland reliLr-imit- freed, m iti tl. olall citizens before jut lawsol their own e n- -
actmctit:. In Ilia filu-rl- nf in.iu-i.i....-i ...- j v. iuwi 1 luuai t.l'u- -
uuci, uutcxeu pj sumpiuary laws; in thelalthlul education of the rising generation
that they may preserve, enjoy and transmittliesn hest eotiitirion........ tt luimtn kun..j..- - -VB u.mii.u uniiiifMand hope we behold the noblest products ofa hundred years ol changelul history; but
while upholding the bond ot our union and, ,UrW Kreav ngou, 1: be--
eternal vl.-tlanc-e which Is the price of

KIFOHM COKIttrilON CI.MRALIs.M.
ltftrm ii necessary to build and establish

in the hearts ot the whole people the union,eleven years ago happily rescued from thedanger of secession of cute but now tobe saved from corrupt centralism, which,
after indicting upon ten butes the rapacity
of carpet-ba- g tyrannies, has bonev-eouibe-

the oraees ol the lederal Kovernuent itscliwith incapacity, waste and fraud; Infected
states and municipalities with the conta-
gion of misrule, and locked last the pros-
perity of an industrious people In the Pa-ralysis of bard times.
REFORM OK THK CCRREXCY tifKCIBpayments.

ffrwrmtsncceKsaiy to establish a soundcurrency, restore the public credit andmuiutaiu the national honor. We denouueethe failure for all these eleven years tomake good the promise or the legal tendernotes, which are chauglug ttaudard ofvalue in the bauds ot the people, ami the
iou payment of which is a dl.rsgard ol thePuVbud faith ol the nation.

We denounce the uunrovidenet which Ineleven years of peace Las taken from thepeople, Ib federal taxes, thirteen times thewhole amount of the legal tender notesand souaudered foui times this turn io use.!
less expensn, w ithout accumulating any re-serve lor their redemption. We denouncethe financial imbecility and immorality ofthat party whU h, during eleven year ofass made no advance toward

no preparation for resumption,but, instead, Las obstructed resumption bywasting our resources mod exhausting tilour surplus iuooiue, and while annuallyprofessing to intend a speedy return to
specie payment, Las aunuauy enacted fresh

hindrances thereto as such a hindrance
we denounce the rt sumption clause .of the
act of IHT.'i, and we demand its repeal.

We demand a iuulcious system 01' pre-
paration, by public economics, t v otlielal
retrenchment, and by the nnance'4, which
shall enable the nation soon to assure the
whole world of its peilect ability and its
Pcrlect readiness to meet any ol its prom-
ises at the call of the creditor entitled to
payment.

We believe such a system, well dcvicd,
and, above all. entrusted It competent
hand Tor its execution, t reat ng at no time
an artificial scarcity ol currency, and at no
time alarming the public mind into a with,
drawal of that vast machinery tl credit by
which lift per cent, ol all our buiness trans-
actions are performed; a system open to
the public am) inspiring general confidence,
would, from the day of its adopt oti, bring
healing on Its wings to all our hsrrassed In-

dustries, set in mutiou the wheels of com-
merce, manufactures and the meohaniral
arts, restore employment to labor, nnd re-
new in all In national sources the prosper-
ity ol the people.
REFORM OF TIIE TARIFF FRKE TltAKF.

Rtfonn is necessary in the sum and mode
of feder.d taxation, to the end that capital
may be set tree Imm distrust and lab-- r

lightly burdened. We denounce the pres-
ent I arid' levied upon nearly lour thousand
articles as a m.vt r piece of injustice, in-

equality and false pretense. It iclds a
dwindling, not a yearly rising revenue. It
has impoverished many industries 10 sub-
sidize a few; it prohibits Imports that miht
purchase the products of American I ibois;
it has degraded American eommcrco irmu
the first to an interior rank upon the high
seas; it lias cut down the sale of American
manufactures at home an I abroad, and de-
pleted the returns of American agriculture,
an industry followed by hall our people. It
costs the people five times more than it pro-
duces to the treasury; obstructs the process
of production, and wastes the tniits ot la-

bor: it promotes fraud, footers smuggling,
enriches dishonest officials and bankrupt
honest merchants. We demand tint all
custom house taxatiou shall be onlv lor
revenue.
REFORM ECONOMY IN ITBI.IC EXI'ENsK.

Jttf'trm is necessary in the scale ot public
expense federal. Mate and municipal.
Our federal taxation bus swollen from sixty
millions gold, tn 1NA, to lour hundred and
filty millions currency, in ls70. utiragL'rc-gst- o

taxation, from one hundred and iiity-lo- ur

millions gold in ls-J- to srven hundred
and thirty millions currency ia lsTrtjor, in
one decade, Irom less thau flve dollars per
head to more than eighteen dollars per head.
Since the peace the people have paid to
tbeir rs more than thrice the
sum ot the national debt, and more than
twice that sum for the lederal government
alone. We demand a vigorous Irugalitv in
every department, and from every oilicrr
ol the government.
REFORM PCIILIC LANDS TO ACIL'AL SET-

TLERS.
lit form is necessary to put a stop to the

profligate waste of the pu'.iic lands and
their diversion from actual settlers bv the
party In power, which has squandered
200,0'JO, 000 acres upon railroads alone, and
en amount or more than thrice that ui: re-
gale, has disposed of less than a sixth di-
rectly to the tillers of the soil.
REFORM AlOPTED CITIZENS, KKJK TKt)

MONGOLS.
Ktform ii necessary to correct the emmis-Blo- n

of a republican congress and lbs errors
of our treaties ami our diplomacy, which
have stripped our lelloiv-iilizen- s ot foreign
birth and kindred race, recrossing the At-
lantic, ol the shield of American cit zm-slii-

and have expo-e- d our brethcro ol the
Pacific coat to the incursions of o race not
sprung irom the same great parent stock,
anu, in raci, now ny law denied citizenship
through naturalization, as being neither ac-
customed t) the traditions of a progressive
civilization, nor exercised in liberty under
equal laws. We denounce the policy which
thus discards the liberty-lovin- g (ierman
and tolerates the revival of the coolie trade,
in Mongolian women, imported for immoral
purposes, and Mongolian men held to per-
form servile labor contracts.
THE FALSE SECTARIAN ISSCE THE FALSE

8KCT10.VAL l.SSL'K.
Utfonn is necessary, and can never be

only by making it the controlling
Issue ol the elections, and lilting it above
the two false issues with which the oilice
holding class and the party in power seek
to smother it,

Kirs- t- the falsa issue with which they
would enkindU sectarian strife in respect
to the public schools, of which the establish-
ment Hnd support belongs exclusively tn
the several States, and which the demo-
cratic party has cherished irom their foun-
dation, and is resolved to maintain, without
any partiality or preference for anv class,
sect or creed, and without contributing
Irom the treasury to any.

Second The lalse issue by which thev
seek to light anew the dyitig embers o'f
sectional hate between kindred people once
unnaturally estranged, but now reunited
on one indivisible republic and a common
destiny.

REFORM 1 HE CIVIL SERVICE.
Rtform is necessary in the civil service;

experience proves that efficient, economic-
al conduct of the governmen'ul business is
not possible if its civil service be subject to
change at every clevtion, be a prize fought
lor at the ballot box, be a brief reward of
party zeal, Instead of posts of honor,

for proved competency and held tor
fidelity in the public employ; that the dis-
pensing of patronage should neither be a
tax upon the time of all our public men,
nor the instrument of their ambition; here,
again, jirofesdons fabilied in the preform-aoce- ,

h test that the party in power can
work out no practical or satisfactory
reform.
REFORM CORKU-- l IOX OF HIGH l l ltj.ic

OFFICERS;.
Tir)mi is necessary even more in thehigher grades of tho public service. Thepresident, vice president, judges, senators

representatives and cabinet oilietrs and nil
others in authority are the people's serv-
ants; their offices arc not a private perqui-
site --they are a public trut.

When the annals ot this republic show
the disgrace and censure of a vice presi-
dent; a late speaker ol the house ol repre-
sentatives marketing his rulings as a presid-
ing officer; three senators proliting secretly
bv their voto as s; five chairmenof the leading committees of the late houseol representatives exposed in jobbery alate secretary ol the treasury iprgln" bal-
ances in public accounts; a bite attorney
general misappropriating public funds; 'a
secretary of the navy enriched or enrlchiii"friends by percentages levied off the profit"
ol contractors with his department; an
embassador lo England censured in a dis-
honorable speculation; the president's
private secretary barely escaping convic-tion upon trial lor (,'iiilty complicity infrauds upon the revenue; a secretary ofwar impeached for high crimes and niisde.iiieanors, the demonstration is completethat the first step in reform must be thepeople's choice of honest men Irom anotherparty, lest the disease of one political

infect tho bodv politic; and lestby making no change of in en or parties wecan get 110 cbauge of measures and no realreform.
REFORM REFORM REFORM.

All these abuses, wrongs and crimes, theproduct of sixteen years ol the ascendancyof the republican party, create a necessity
for reform, confessed by republicans tbem-elve- s,

but tbeir reformers are voted downlo convention aud displaced from thocabinet; the party's mass or honet voters1P0 ur1." !? re"Ut tue 'bty thousandofficeholders, its leader and guides.
titurm can ouly be bad by peaceful,

elvio revolution. Ve demand a change oi
administration, a change of party, that wemay have a change of measures and ol men

COAllfor91.00.
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The Cairo Bulletin

Job Printing

Blank Book

Establishment

AND

Picture Framing Headquarters

WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Northwest Comer Twelfth Street, Bulletin
Building.

THE PRINTING OFFICE:
a M,rr a,vht, .1 on ntiXTixu establishment tun

th "EtitUfi'h" Ojf'u-- m not In any of the

ti-t- 0 .v. y.owis. Jt ix tntilhd to ami

ions of t'nirn and 1I the eoHutry ronfiyuont t lure to.

LETTEi: HEA OS,

BILL HEADS,

BILLS OE LADING,
11 LANK BOOK HEADINGS,

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SMALL HAND DILLS,

MAMMOTH POSTERS,

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS,

llinoI,u ru; ice attention.

THE

Cairo City

Music nd

Blank

vfacture

Ruling done,

notice.

Manufactory,

cifi'$ of 'nUnj, out--

should ire the ttijport of the rili.

.trices.

BINDERY

in the, oj ttyh and at lowetl

tend u for

in.

in.

cithut printed tie can man

tee can do in the style the

Everything in the Printing Line, at the Very
iiowesi

Onhrt tnt in, addfitted to "'The Cairn liulhtin Cairo,

trill j,rr,jnjit

BOOK
There is no of Binding required that cannot be

done at the DulktU Bindery

Jirire$,

If you have Pamphlet visit to

If you hive to be bound,

If have to be bound, f
If you havt Books, xcithor

them for you.

If you have to be

shortest

B"ok

th? Mlvthtlppi

we

:

the

preserve, them to

tend them

it

headings,

it on

(uinpany,

kind by community

Magazines

Bindery is in charge Mr. AMBROSE W. PYA TT. a first-rat- e

workman, whose devotion to hit business and the promptness with which he

tiimt out tlte Lent work, entitle him tn all tl patronage that Cairo has in the

line of Binding and Ruling.- -

bent

binding.

best

thit

you

you

The of

of

THE PICTURE FRAMING DEPARTMENT:

Having Purchased the Complete Stock of Mouldings and the Picture

Framing apparatus of the late firm of Rockwell J- - Co., we are now prepared
to frame all kinds of Pictures, Manufacture Window Moulding nnd Cornicet,

"nd do all kinds of work in this line.

If you have Chromes, bring them to u Jor mounting and framing.

If you have Picturtt of any kind bring them to us, and at a trifling ex.
pense , e v-i- make them ornament for your rooms and dwellings.

itOrdcn addressed to E. A. Bl'RNETT, wilt he promptly attended to.

Patronize Home Enterprise ;

Give tho Old Man and tho Young Man a Chance !

IMDIt

IfJMIJTS,

Tl.e quicken, Nnrfst aud 4 liennt-s- l

Heineillea.

Physicians recommend, ml Carriers declare
that no such remedies have ever lielore Isven in
use. Words are cheap, but the proprietors ol
these articles will present trial bottle to medical
men, gratis, as a guarantee of whnt they say.

lilH GENIAL It L1NIMKNT, Willis w hap-ra- n,

will cure Itheiimatism, Neuralgia, Ltim-bsK-

Sciatica, Caked Rressts, tiore Nipples,
Frosted Peel, Chilblait.s, (swellings, hi. rains,
and any ordinary

M.I-l- l, 1IONC OH ML'SI I K AII.MEVT
vVe make no pretense that this article will

cure cancer, restore lost bones, or give IicmIUi to
a whinky soaked carcass, but it will alwsys re-
duce iiitlaiuiiuition and allny pain.

1 will extract the ison ot bites and sting-i- ,

anil heal burns or scalds witiioita scam. I'slsv,
Weak Hack, Caked Itreasla, fjuw he, Toothache,
Itch and villaneous Emotions readily yield to
Its treatment.

Henry Hlack, of Ada, Hardin Co., (I., snvs :

"My wife has had rheumatism for live years-- no
rest, no sleep could scarcely walk across the

floor. Mie is now completely cured by the use
of Centaur Liniment. Wc all fl thankful to
you. and recommend your wonderful medicine
2 all our friends."

.lame Hurd, of Zanesville, Ohio, snys: "The
Centaur Liniment cured my NeurulKia."

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Send me
one dozen bottles by express. The Liniment
has saved my leg. 1 want to distribute it; Ac."The sale of this Liuiment is increasing rap-Idl-

The Yellow Centaur Idtiiment

is for the tough akin, flesh and muscles of
IIOK, MI LKS AMU ANIMALS.

We have never let seen a eae of Snuvin.
Sweeny, Uinit-ltoii- Wind-Gal- l, Scratches, or

ou-- r. u, nnicn 1111 i.ininieni woui'l not
seedilv benefit, and we never saw but a few
cases which it would not cure ItWiu Cms
wnen anytniDK can- - it Is lolly to siienl lJ r .r
a tamer, when one dullar s worth of ( entan
Liniment willdo better. The following its sam
rle of the testimony produced :

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqus, , says
i.inunent ran I ot peat. II cum

every time. '
YklvkrtO!. O.. Mnrch 2. 174

"The Centaur Liniments are the liest svllins:
raeiicines we nave ever Dad. I lie demand
very great for it, and we cannot aOord to be
WHIIOUI t. "P. If. HISF.i ASON."

JrtreasoN. ilo.. Nov. lo. 17.1.
"Some timeaitoi was shipping horses to St

Ixtuis. 1 got one badly crippled in the car
un great innicuity 1 got Inm to me stable

The stable keener irave me a bottle ef your Leu
taur Liniment, which I used with such succr
lliat in t wo lay the horse w as actneaicl near!
well. I have !een a veterinarv sureou I.,
thirty yrs, but your Piuiiiient beats an) thing
1 uiTrvirruwi."A. J. M'CAKTY Veterinarv Sniw,

For a postage i', amp we wl.l mad atenuii
Almanac, couulning hundreds ol certificate
Irom every Ststc in the I'nioii. Ihese I.ini
ments are now sold by all demer. iu the country

i.aooraiorj 01 .. 11. iie"r, i vi,
4. liar sr. , Nkh-- ) ohk.

Oastoria.
Dr. Samuel Pilcher, of llysnnls, Mass., e- -

id nis privste pracpw, lor twenty
years, to produce a combination that would have
me proMniesol CAs lOK nil, without its un
pleasant taste and trriuinsr effect.

Hi nreoaration was sent f r near and far
till dually he save it the name of Castoria, aad
put It up for sale. It is very wonderful in its
effects, particularly with the disordered stum-ac-

and bowels n children. It Asxiuilaiks
tub Pooo, cures sour stomach and wind colic,
regulates the bowels, hxls Worms, aud may
be relied upon In croup

As a pleasant, effective, and jrfecllv safe
vainamc remeiy, 11 is siiierior lo Castor Ml

coMiais anu syrups 11 ies not contain lco
I10I, and is wlaplwl to any ate.

Hy rejrulutinx the stoMuch and bowels o
cross and sickly children, they hecon e koI-nuture- d

and healthy, 'i hey can enjoy leet. and
motiiers have re-- t The Cantoria is put up at the
i.aountiory 01 .1. ij. Korea 1,0., ihv Mieet,
New York rns :t

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD tub YEAR

FOURTH M'MBFK (Jl l.V) P.EAUY Tt
DAY.

With a tine Steel Portrait of A. T. Stewart,
uis v.aiuer, vraii, win ana succession.

Aud besides the unique and valuable Diary of
important events ami occurrences throughout
lue worm, mis numoer contains, amonK two
hundred other articles, the following poiuts ol
piuu iiiicicai .

Queen Victoria's New Title.
Dr. John Hall's April Philosophers (Fools)
1 he True American a characteristic Poem.Washington a Marshal of Frauce.
Jean Inftelow's Fancy.
New Horse-C- ar poetry, for April.
Dom Pedro's Characteristics.
A W hist Partv in the Ark.
Three Capital laUAator. Stewart, Vaudi-rbilt- .

mara 1 wain at a nor Auction.
First Female Lobbyist at Washington.
The Girl of Seville a Hpanish Poem.
Royalty in the L'nitedsiates.
A r tenm Ward's Character and Peculiarities.
Monthly Record of tkjnirreaa. etc.
Thiugs tobf laiiKhed at, poiiular and touching

poems, sketches, incidents, ic.. In such attrac
tive variety, that it forms the richest amount of
valuable ana entertaining- - readmit almost ever
eiuuratwi in a magazine.

This new Periodical, which has already reach
cl such an enormous popularity, is
Uoinetiitng new anu original in tne way or a.aiiuiue. pwus .nil ui nejervnee
Scrap-Hoo- k, cr monthly record of ituiiortant
events mat happen 111 any part or the world,
with a selection of the most popular miscellany
of the current month, prose ami uoetry. foreign
and domestic. Edited by Frank Moore, of His

- iu uei uon ueconi .

Beautifully printed, with an decant Steel Por
trait of the roost prominent persou of the month
iu eacn xuiiiucr.

One of the most entertaininir and vnluablv first- -
class monthly magazines ever issued. Price, M
cents a montn, or lor a year's subscrip
tion tiostase paid by the nublishers.tVearly fcubsciiptiuns begin With auy
IIIUIllU.

0. W. CHARLETOH CO., PubUshers,

Mitdison KQiuire. Xew York,

e

To the Worklnsr t'lsss.-r- l'e can furnish
you employment at which you can make very
larss pay, in your own localities, without being
away from home over night. Agents wanted iuevery town and couutyto take subscribers lor
The Centennial Record, the largest publication
in the Uuited States 10 pages, fit Co lu mes;

illustrated j Terms enly $1 per year.
The Uncord is devoted to whatever is ot interest
connected with the Ceutennial year. The Great
Fxhibition at Philadelphia la fully Illustrated
iu detail. Everybody wants it. lbs whole
people feel a great interest in their Country's
Coutenniai Birthday, aud waut to kaow all
about it. An elegaut patriotic crayon drawing
premium picnics 1. presented free to each sub-sc- ri

ber. It is entitled, "la renu.tiilieraiiell of the
OuerJuudredlh Auniversary of tne Independ-
ence of the Uuited Stales.'' Size, 23 hysoiu- -
cnes. auy one can become a sueuessmi agent,
for but show the nauer and uicture and hun
dreds of subscribers are easily obtained every- -
wnrre. inerc u no ousiuesa wai win imyiise
this at nreaeut. We hava nuuiv affents who ara
making as high as Jo per day and upwards,
sow is tlas timet don t delay. Itemerulier it
eosts siothing to give the business a trud . Send
tor circulars, terms, and sample copy of paper,
Which are sent free ia all Who anplvi do it to
day. Complete outilt fru to those w ho decide
to engage, tar luers and ineeiianica, and their
sous aud daughter make lbs very be I ol'ageuU.

jsuureas.
THE CKN 1ANS1AL RECORD,

Portland, Mains.

THE LATEST AND BE3T1

PEERLESS
MKW IMPBOYED

PATENT TODD STOVE.
WITH TOOT BEST OH SOTS 8ZSZ8.

mica windows, nwme uearth,AUD t'UINA UltH.n r.sM trt t eeutnetsa tktt It Ii firta tot mUit
nlUUi nitst ef uy iters aula.
portable zjimros.

line and ISpi on the bark. Urn mere Klvet
ing ofOolUr or Slbow en Bht lrpn

WARRANTED TO DRAW.
jrj ncSM W WtSXBl TWBV 90SX.

Manufacturers of all Kind of Stoves for
Cooking and He&Unir Purpose.

TfWcnd for Cataloa-iie- .

Dr.Jacques
706 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo.
Cttn.steaM FBLtABLJi SPBCIAt,
XlENTIa siiBECHki'r .1.1 UUIWABT Slssasea.lUalwiwiln4iiwinM4 l r SMtn fc.Mi r ixiar ik.MM ef U'-- f a, Bpsrmatorrliesa,
pQIOPOS. aaa la.lrSiu.ma. IImu, Mtnias.r nli.4 ..4lilr, im, niiaM, 4r-- d of fgtr, IrrttaLwitr, tc4;tmcs,IhnalM CvaaaatrtUa. liM.sant)r f"f Mek IT an4 awrna
9T iumm la bailarM alw nml sr Uo. .i.ad. cum r
"Jert, opnsi rnosa, pi rlor sa4 Syphilis (.11 foes I

a- -., ..a. a..,WB DAM VVM.M.mu, .i,r.Umr.TbM.aa4t af M'l.aia aarW Sv a, L. ...
tlirl. -r. sraril.aa4 lIOf snviaauvafarral Bvslleala:M, SI sarSFS SI still sal aipriMa. V)im4s4.! a4 tiatra.al awanly sa4 frtrf.'if ts htmi ats dMftaaca. Crrpim4w aaleon.uM.ika fraa. Frlvato)
Atsdioal Ouids acst la sealed envelops lm tvaataatya.

DOOK OF liATURE. .
CoatalalBf ! sa(a sa4 a anhar af (as s(tTl7s.
lim won. tlkoikein. sa npeial.'r lb., aouraai.i.tot BjarrlM. Sa4 kaiallla ISrlr snrauitrsaw. lawr Unas l"a, riaui:a is ntvraf taaakans a 1,4
snaaaakaad. Raraaetlaa sow is a.ra SaaJiSt, kaaaura
skuona. Caratal BMxllral MTtaaaaSswar w.U UlaS ara.
sr1Uaa W IS laclSms af ar!y siirrlaS lifk. sWaL
a!araiy .alas. raask saaii ta . turtm Sar K ami.iUrm, Vt. Jaoqaes, Canlral Ueitwa. liistltuta.
70S Chestnut su-k7-i. Amis. Mo,

Dr. Whittier,
617 8t Charles tre!, St. LouU, Mo.
A rnaUrrra4aaaaftslra4lnlCanatM. kaabaaa laatrm- -i la ika spatial iraauwat all Vmral, Besual
and Chroma ti.rs u.s urekir rj.. i.aiaki.ut, jrnttxiw, s4allai4faaiaBiaSaa.

Syphilis, Oonorrhwa, OI, trioturs, Or-chi-

Hernia, ef Rvptars, all Urinary Dissesnd typhibtie or snsreairist affsctieae ef the
throst, skin or ban, an iraaiaa Uk asarallaUS
wraM, a lataM attaallS aelael.la. BaUlj, frivaulf.

prmtorrkcsa, Seaual Osbiliry and
taatte. nsaal asaaaat

la aiawrar ymn, r aiasr aaaa, aa4 akvk praSaw gM
cf Ik :lanas aSanai aarravasM, Mauaal aslMMi,
SeMUlr.SiaaMafaujkt. aVarur. mrmorr, planus a Iktu. pfaratral SMaf. STaraM taairlwr f faitla..catv..a( M.aa, na a( anaal km,, 1a., raaSrrlr SBarrlair
tmpropararnnhappr.sraparaiaaijf aur. laaii.M4
tat paM' rabauas U tL. bva. al la a-- .4 eB.ak?..br tea poas ips. Caaaaitauaa at ataa r k, B..U
fraa. aa ta.iuid, a alaaAy S a. tlaaaOilaa coat aOY a

Va II Is laaaa.auaat ta UH la tut traaua.'.!.
Saalana eas ba atat by fpraa af saall rr.n akat . C.f
ai.l aa, ("araalaaa, krSabt .inta UI. rr.aariU' .
OCm saw i P at. I I r. at. lasUil, 11 M.air S,

Pamphlet, to any ad dress, for Two Stamps.

MANHOOD T, i''WOMANHOOD iZWZ"L all taaaaL fa ask Cant.
Msahoed aad VVamsnfceod ia Oarmaa. bcS

Hgsthar, llUjstratod, 15 Cnts.r

MARRIAGE I

paxis. ! GUIDE.
lfmat loih ana tilt btmdlnc. --Wl4 for COo,

) finy wst4rrui pmpmmtm, vu to '! tmMMat
US pVlACifAf SUtfJf 1 Tkj sba mxMjrr. mh avot. Lr.
FrcsMr ikst to staatrrr. Vtkft rrw first, M uImiwI. Wus

IsO SOSAia sUTy" l BUtSJ4 amppB)sM BsA Is IhaWTSksarJ.If tTfiy r IsVsWtKaB, . .mAasf tMn, tlsWM
atMrrtetl or SMtMpteuiAfj utnt siw4 pom M

AUmMrlQgpteiu,lmmrittm koisM ot vril
ttoortvl eosTlvUsjkn.u swciit ta to rasxft tw all o4tiH yrww
ttla lovkOtl UP, Kvi 1aa4 lrMfc4oriOst,UUIl wor,if

f It ooaulM lbmmo( nedMal Utr
atnrtlsMavbUfsti.r4 Id sii-t.i- r prmcus: au.4 nu
t tvti j ob jkO u aits u ft ox(ui pmrvml, to unto
ttst OOOIaS.

Foyui-v- r CtUtlOsi. Ma as hm. W fpr aow, M0 p4.ftoossato tr tuli, Chsst.t 14 000 ta Ajastst.. . 1

sJslfSss, omlmirif sAoabi, ,

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St Charles street, St. LouU, Mo.

A ItftJr mnd fjitat curtHI Ei re Jiufturt e hernia, in
tin, guaranteed ey

7mdlan melktJ mf trial.
mtnt. Atlideuerrnte. Call em rr write la
Sr. JUtUon JOS Catitnmt ttnet. St. Lanit. Ma.

:E::::f::::iisi:-;:;- :.

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

11 eah:lay st..17EW ycek,
continue tlifir auihorind lieprints of lbs

tDIMJUUOII KEVIEW-Wh- ig.

LONDON QUARTEItLY UEVIKW--C
servauve.

WESTMINSTER RF.VIKW-Llbc- ral.

BlUTlsII yilAUTEULY KEYIEW-Ev- u-

gelkal.
Containing masterly criticUm and summa

ries 01 an that isiresn ami valuable in
ittrature, Science, aud Art ; and

BLACKWOOD!

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
I'be most powerful montbly in the Fngllr--
Language, famous lor nJTOllIKS, KmsA Yrt,
aud .SKL i'CIKS,

OF THK HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TEUMS (Including Postage) i

Payalle Strictly la AdTance.

Kor'an? one Itevlew, f 4 00 per annum
For any two He views. 7 00 "
or any three Review s, 1U00

Kor all four Reviews, 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one

Review. 7 00
For Blackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00 "
For Blatkwood and three

Reviews. 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the

lour Reviews, 16 00 "
CLUBS.

A discount of twentv nor cent, will be al
lowed to clubs of four or more persons:
Thus i four copies ol Blackwood or of one
Review will be tent to one address for

12 80, lour copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwoodlor aud so on.

Circulars witU further particulars may ba
bad on application.
TUE LEONARD SCOTT POBL'NO CO

41 Barclay street, new ork

Leslie's Newspapers and Magazines, lbs oldea.

established Illustrated Periodicals In America.

ebey are now drat offered to canvassers, whe

Will, if they secure an agency and exclusive ter '

ritory, be enabled to introduce seventeen Ord- -

claas illustrated Periodicrls, suited to as many
distinct tastes or want., aud, with the choirs
from eight new aud beautiful curontos, gtvca
free of costs to each annual subscriber, I en-
abled te secure one or more subscriptions iavary family iu their district. To skillful ai..vaasers this will secure permanent employment,
aud the renewals earn year will be a souse o
y umI and assured rvvcuae. kpeoluien papers
and moat liberal enusseut to all appllcauu what
name the territory they desire lo canvass . Ad
dress, Ageacy IHiparUuent, Frank Laslls)
cuoiianiug uouae, m i ari nirsei, w York

".ir-waa- i.


